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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF EAST UKUCB AND 
EAST HURON.

Terms:—II per year in advance ;
Otherwise 11.25.
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ADVERTISING RATES.

One Si* Three 
Year, months, months

One column.........J......... ....fc'K) 30 S18
Half column
Quarter column............. —
Eighth column....v.......  10 6 4

Legal notices, So per line for first and 4c. per 
line For each sabse.iuec insertion.

Local business uotieds 
tlon. No local less than 86 cents.

Contract advertising payable quarterly.

I STRATFORD. OMT.^/
Ft is the most successful business1 

training school in Western Ontario. 
Our Commercial, Shorthand and 
Telegraphic Departments arc in the 
charge of able instructors cf expert 
ience. All out^courscs are thorough, 
rup-to-date and practical. XVc have 
become one of the largest business 
training schools in the province. Get 
our free catalogue and learn what wc 
are doing. Commercial schools as 
well as business men employ our 
graduates. Students are entering 
each week. Enter Now.

Elliott & McLaughlin,
PRINCIPALS.

80 18 10
10 618

1 - . 4»

*i5c. per line each lneer

♦COUNTY AND DISTRICT. . A- t4■ l Dr. Jamieson, premier and secretary 
for native offairs in Cape Colony, has 
resigned. He assumed these offices in 
February, 1904. The resignation comes 
as a result of the defeat of his party jn 
the Cape Colony parliamentary elections 
which have just taken place.

Condemned by Physicians—Unscrup- 
k>ts dealer* often prepare corn remédias 
witNl^pstics and acids. Refuse such,' 
andjfisist on Putman’s Painless Corn 
Extractor. It's purely vegetable, safe 
and sure.

During the yyrr 1905 in Huron county 
241 chattel mortgages were registered to 
secure debt amounting to $197,801. In 
In Bruceeonnty the number was 437 
and the amount $224,417.

\Vm. Proudfoot, barrister, of Goder
ich, was scicctaiLas-the Liberal candidate 
in West Hdron for the Legislature. 
M. G. Cameron, the present Liberal 
member, declined to be a candidate.
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Centre Bruce Orangemen will cele
brate the 218th anniversary of the battle 
of Boyne in VValkcrton on Monday, July 
13th, 1908. It is expected that the C. 
P. R. will be completed by that date.
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Dissolution Sale
IS NOW GOING Ok

.•»iNKmLost His Voice Entirrly—Mr. J. H. 
Woods, of Point Rock, Oneida Co, NY, 
had a hard experience. “A bad aftaçk 
of Catarrh settled in my forehead and 
the pain over my eyes was so intense I 
thought my head would burst. My 
voice ^grew very hoarse and I coughed 
every night, and through the winter 
co_uld scarcely speak. My voice was 
gone. Two doctors didn’t help me at 

The next doctor ordered Catarrho- 
' Is Your Back Weak?—When the back zon£‘ lt cufed me and now many oth- 

" drags and ach :s, feels lame over the ^rs here use it also. My doctor says he 
Spine—when there is indigestion, head- doesen t knowed anything so good for 
ache and constant call to make water, (-yatan"h and t hroat I rouble as Catarrh- 
beware of sick kidneys. If m giected, I ozone- LTse it to-day, you’re better to- 
this condition develops weakness and ! 2?orï?^’» ant* ^L00 at all dealers, 
soon youîl be unable to work. The « ne 1 Latarrhozone. 
rcineny you can rely on is Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills. Every sympton of disorder- 
dcred kidneys they cure by remoying the 
cause. You improue immediately, day 
by day you will experience benefit from 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Best for the kid
neys, liver and stomach. Sold by all 
dealers.
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+ $5000 worth ofW. H. Sutherland, of East Zorra, 

called at the Woodstock Scntinal-Rc- 
view office and left a small bag of apples 
that were picked in the autumn of 1902. 
1 he apples are of the Spitzenburg varie
ty and barring a slight shrinkage, appear 
to be in as good condition as they 
when placed in Mr. Sutherland’» cellars 
six summers ago. Mr. Sutherland has 
discovered a method of preserving app
les which seems to give satisfaction.

Stop that tickling Cough! Dr. Shoop’s 
Cough Cure will surely stop it, and with 
perfect -safety. It is so thoroughly 
harmless, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers 
to use nothing else even with very young 
babies. The wholesome green leaves 
and tender stems cf a lung healing 
mountainous shrub furnish the curative 
properties to Dr. Shoop’s Cough Cure. 
It calms the cough, and heals the sensi
tive bronchial membranes. No opium, 
no chloroform, nothing harsh used to 
injure or suppress. Demand Dr. Shoop’s 
Take no other. J. Coates.
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Dry Goods, Shoes, Millinery, Hard
ware, etc., are being Sacrificed.wereA Wingham dispatch states: For 

some time the residents of the village of 
Whitcchurch in Eart Wawanosh, a lo
cal option township haVc suspected that 
John Campbell, proprietor of the hotel 
in the village was doing quite a business 
in the sale of intoxicating drinks. Pro
vincial ConstableJ^hippen of Wingham, 
on the evening of Wednesday January, 
22nd paid a. visit to Whitcchurch and 
searched the hotel finding a quantity of 
intoxicating liquor on the premises. 
Campbell pleaded guilty before Police 
Magistrate Morton at Wingham on 
Thursday, and the offence cost him 
#31.80.

Peculiar Weakness In Women.—Many 
women suffer untold torture from ner
vous debility arising from disorders of 
the feminine organs.. Day by day they 
grow worse. A false sense of modesty 
prevents them using a good remedy like 
Ferrozone,—asd it would cure them. 
Lost force is brought back-new vital 
energy is supplied—irregularities disap
pear. Ferrozone docs restore weak pale 
women. For those who suffer and find 
work hard to bear nothing «supplies the 
health and vitality that Ferrozone so 
surely brings. Guaranteed free from al
cohol and sure to cure, 50c. at all deal
ers. ,

John Hartman, a blind man of Spring- 
field township was held for court on a 
charge of casting a stone at Frederick 
W. Gestcwitz, which inflicted an ugly 
gash in his scalp. Hartman’s defence 
was that being blind, he did not know 
where to throw the stone, but evidence 
presented which showed that the defen
dant could perform uncommon feats for 
a blind man.
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:: Don’t fail to secure some of these
BARGAINS.
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!TERMS—CASH OR FARM PRODUCE.♦

l J* O. HYMHEEN ssssl. >
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The work of arousing public sentiment 
with regard to the reorganizing 
school system should be pushed forWard 
in rural parts. At present the tendency 
of the common school education ii to 
draw the boys and girls away from the 
cduntry to the towns and cities, first to 
attend the high school and then to se
cure further training either in a business 
college or at a university. The 
ment on foot to extend the ordinary 
public school curriculum to embrace oth
er studies and especially the introduc
tion of agricultural subjects and house
hold economics is calculated to maintain 
the interest of the youth of the country 
in farm life.

our

A merchant in a Wisconsin town who 
had a Swedish clerk sent him out col
lecting. When he returned from an un
successful trip he reported: “Yim Yon- 
son say he vill pay.ven he sells his hogs.
Yim Oleson, he vill pay ven he sell his 
wheat, and Bill Peck says he vill pay in 
Yanuary.” “Well," said the boss, “that’s 
the first time Bill ever set a date to 
Did he really say he would pay in Janu
ary?” “Veil, I tank so,” said the clerk.
“He say it ban a very cold day ven you 
get that money. I tank that ban in Yan-
Uary" Mrs. E. Montgomery, of Pittsburg,

Grippe is sweeping the country., Stop wfi*es: . “A little niece came to visit me,
ft with Prevents before it gets.deeply Started he® on £ couse" of^™^ 
seated. To check early colds with these The change that girl underwent in a 
little Candy Cold Cure Tablets is surely few weeks was marvelous. Her appe- 
sensible and safe. Preventics contain chirped up, she had more1 spirit and
no Quinine, nd‘ laxative, nothing harsh w .£d. ? rosy colour came into• , • . ner cheeks that I never saw there he-
or sickening. Pneumonia would never fore. I weighed my neice about the 
appear if early colds were promptly time she started to pick up, and in seven 
broken. Also good for feverish child- weeks she gained almost eight pounds,
ren. Large box, 48 tablets, 25 cents. dJU,h■'°°u Cd,‘,hu P'CturC of health. 1
v„__ | . . „ . ’ „ , , think this should be an example to many
Vest pocket boxes 5 cents. Sold by J mothers, and 1 hope that others will try 
Coates. Ferrozone for their little boys and girls.

Fire made a most complete job of L™ ‘î’°r5,agl'lly c0"vin?ed th“t *'s the 
consuming the stock contained in the strongest endorsement'.’’1' dS my
general store of Arabey & Iscdenc on The reason Ferrozone works so bene-

John Boyd well-known throughout Wednesday night last. The fire was is .that acts directly on the
uonn uoya, wen known throughout fi notjccd bv Miss Fraser about half blo<?d, freeing it of all unhealthy matter,the County of Bruce as a munufacturcr j noticeu Dy miss t-raser about half- . at the same time — jt an add;tiona|

of artificial limbs, died at his home in E“St three 1,1 thc morning, but must sup ly of iron.
Lucknow on Jan. 28th, after a few hours haVe been burmny for some t,mc- as the T is at once results in more strength,
illness of heart failure flames were then bursting out at both new spirit and renewed vitality. Justheart failure. thc front and the back of the building- °netablctat rheql time works wonders.

Henderson vs. Garbutt was an inter-1 Only a small number of firemen and citi- gist may say1s7ust as^ooiL Cfiet Ferr-
estipg case on the Division Court docket i zens responded to the alarm but they did ; ozone, and the result we guarantee will

Thc action ofToronto City Council in , last Monday. Mr. Jno Henderson hot | great work, confining thc conflagration be satisfactory. Price 50c. per box or I ’
deciding to (0 off 40 hotel licenses is an apple orchard last summer from Mr. 1 to the building and drowning it out so s,x boxcs for *2 »0 at all dealers. i
highly commendable, and should be fol- Jno. Garbutt and at the time of thc pur-1 effectively and quickly that adjoining *
lowed by other city councils. The hotels chase both men are said to have calcul-, buildings were not even scorched. The 
to be cut off furnish very inadequate ac- ated that there would be in thc neigh-1 night was intensely cold, the thermome- 
commodation and arc in most instances hood of 50 barrels on the orchard. JThe j tor registering about 12 below zero, and 
no better than boozing dens. Toronto ; orchard it would seem however produced I many of the men were walking icebergs 
will after May 1st have one hotel for ! less than.20 barrels and Mr. Henderson j before they quit. No better work was 
every 3,181 of its population whereas claimed he did not get all the apples he J ever done by the waterworks and fire 
Montreal which is badly saloon-ridden had bought, or in other words thought brigade. The firm had just completed 
has one saloon for every 677 of the some one else removed them for him. 
population. Even among those who The case was argued out before Judge 
drink an“increasing number is rCcogniz- Barrett and a verdict was given in favor 
ing the bane cf thc bar and would vote of defendant, the case being dismissed

I w ith costs—Bruce Times.

HOW CHILDREN ARE 
QUICKLY STRENGTHENED.

FOR SALE.

Furniture store and dwelling. Size of 
building 48 x 40, two storeys high and 
basement. 32 x 40 is a fine

Develop Them with Ferrozone, 
which Makes Rich Blood, Hardy 

Muscle, Steady Nerves.
Children brought up on Ferrozone arc 

known by their strong rugged frames, 
their chubby cheeks and healthful ap
pearance.

Mothers find it an indispensable tonic 
and body builder, and in thousand of 
homes no other remedh is used.
Every Child Improves on Ferro

zone.

move-
store room 

and the remainder 16 x 40 a well finished 
dwelling. Thc lot is 66 ft on Absalom 

Adam Street. Price 
only $1050.00. Would sell with or with- 
out stock. Apply to C. Schurter 
the proprietor, N. Schwalm.

Street by 80 ft onpay

or to

Two thousand people rose in Massey 
Hall, Toronto, Sunday night, and gave 
evidence of their intention to assist in 

Robert Gillies, Sr„ of the 12th con. [the crusade against profanity. 
Bentinck, met w ith a painful accident.
While feeding his live stock one of his
horses suddenly attacked him and bit j held on Sunday evenings. Rev. Father 
him in the face. His left cheek is very Mlnchan, the principal speaker, gave 
badly lacerated and it required twelve ' account of the good work accomplished 
stitches to close the wounds. j by the Holy Name Society of the Roman

This Combination Always Wins.—How Catholic church, after which reference 
often we hear lof people who have had an was made to the prevalence of perjury
more®speed7 renfedy ca'n Gopted° '”‘7 “ and the use of profanity 
than to rub on Nervilinc and then apply s,mP’y t° confirm every statement made, 
a Nerviline Porous Plaster. At once A plea was made for people to respect 
the muscles begin to resume their wont- the Lord’s name, and by their influence
s^o^lS^sapp^mnK to that °th- d° 1'kewise. 
line Plasters can be worn by the most 
delicate child or aged person. They are 
invaluable as thousands have proved.
Used along w ith Nerviline they are guar: 
antced to permanently drive out any 
muscular ache, pain or stiffness. Try 
these remedies, and Pudge for yourself.
25c. at all dealers, or N. C. Poison & Co.

.Kingston, Ont.

Globo: The annual meeting of the 
Bruce Old Boys in St. George’s Hall 
Wednesday was largely attended, and 
the innovation of a smoking concert 
proved very enjoyable. The financial 
report showed balance on hand of 
$200, and it was decided to hold the at- 
home in the Temple building on Febru- 
ry 28th and thc annual excursion on July 
3rd. The officers elected were:—W. A. 
Skeans, Hon. President; J. Stewart 
Bruce, President; F. A. O. Johnston 
and Dr. M. Johnston, Vice-Pres; Neil 
Sinclair, Treas; J. W. Bundy, Sec; and 
Rev. Angus McGillvray, Chaplain. A 
large Executive committee was also ap
pointed. The membership fee was fixed 
at 75 cents, and a proposition to found a 
Bruce county scholarship in connection 
with Toronto University was referred to 
the Executive, along with a proposal to 
form a federation of old boys’ associa
tions.

The
meeting was conducted by Rev. Wilkin
son, and was the first of a series to be over

an

„ 60 YEARS'
[L. EXPERIENCE
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Conservative newspapers generally j a 
arc defending Ihe three-fifths clause cf ‘ 
the Ontario License Act. This may be
taken to indicate that thc Whitney Gov- q.uciiy'Mc.ruilf “iirkopiniôndfdM0rl£tthn 
ernment does not intend to remove this
feature of the law, before appealing O ®epntents taken1 ®gencVor «eourlngpatents.
the electors. This will make a very de. J *vtciainotic4t without cîarge^în the * recelTeScientific American,

I RADE MARKS
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.

stock taking, and their lists totalled 
#12,000, on which theg had #8,000 insur
ance. ‘Mr. Robert Scott^owns thc build
ing which is covered to the extent of 
#2,000.—Paisley Advocate.

finite issue in the next Provincial con
test as the Opposition, supported by the 
Globe, has come out squarely for the re
moval of the three-fifths “handicap” ai 
temperance advocates style the chuse.

||S5s5raSi; S3B-»
for its abolition.
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